
spelling to Irrna Lee llolloway
But one who kuows says it was eloquent

TROY.

Harry Harper, of Union City, is here.

Dr. W. F. RoberU was in Memphisand learned. Interspersed throughout ii
Tuesday.the exerciser was musical nuirbers by

Miss Boits' class. This class, in their
The Troy baseball team go to Fulton

technique and phrases of interpreta- -
Friday to a return game.

tation, s low a marked advance. There

was also several classical numbers by The Price Conceit Company, musical

entertainers, showed at the college Mon-

day night and owing to the raiu the
Mirs Botts and the gifted Miss Clem

nions that were a pleasure to the listen
crowd was light.era. Not by intention did we reelect

'
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to mention in its proper place a prime Friends here have received invitations
to attend the marriage of Mr. Bate An-

derson and Miss Pauline Rogers at
favorite, The Menagerie," given Wed

RIVES.
J.Irs. SaSlie Eeevcs, of Obion, was up

for the graduating exercises.

Miss Cess Clements, of Kenton, was

a recent guest of Miss Aletlia Bonner.

Mrs. E. r. Lindsay and son, Ki Wade,

of Memphis, a.-- o spending the week

with Mrs. Jane Wade.

Misses Hattie Mai Clemmons and Flor-

ence Botts are in Fulton or a week for

ten days, guests of Mrs. Mike Fry.
Mrs. Wallace Crockett, of Troy, and

Hon. Fitz Smith and family were recent

guests of l'rof. and Mrs. S. B. Hays.
Mrs. Allen Wade, of Rome, Ga., is

expected in next week and will be the

guest of her parents, Hon. and Mrs. T.

J. Bonner.

Miss Cloriss Wilson, of the vicinity

of Richmond, Va., comes in next week.

While here Miss Wilson will be the guest
of Miss Botts.

Miss Lorene Taylor and Misses Lil-

lian and Agnes Burney, of Obion, were

guests of Miss Eunice Shore during
commencement week.

nesday evening by pupils of Miss Fry's
room. The costuming and staging of Waverly the 10th.

this number was indeed a hit. The Prof, and Mrs. S. B. Hayes and Mr.

and Mrs. J. T. Cunningham were guests
of Mrs. W. S. Crockett on Beech Hill

calliope in the distance, the tramping
of the parade, the bringing on of num
bers of queer and rare wild animals FITFORM CLOTHESSaturday and Sunday.
the by play of the clown, the envious The Union City Training School

team was here Saturday. The boyscrowd of sight-seer- s, in their Sunday
best with plenty of hand to band re put up a good game but were defeated,

the score being eight to five.fresbruents, were all on and proved of

unusual interest and pleasure to tile
Troy defeated the fast Fulton team

audience. three to one here Friday afternoon at
the new park. The feature of the game

lL. W. Everett was a business visitor was Shaw's pitching and all-rou- play
ing. .

Esq. Shropshire and wife were so for in Union City Mouday.
8. D. Clemmons and family spent Sun Messrs. F. B. Taylor, T. N. Tune,tunate as to be over at Martin during

John Cavanaugh, W. B. King, Tomthe closing of the public school. They May with relatives at Rives.
Tune, W. B. Myers, T. R. Inman, D.heard the contest for the T. H. Farmer J. A. Harmon made a business trip to

medal for the best essay on temperance BIytheville, Ark., this week.
B. Huey attended the reunion at Chat

.
tanooga.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Anderson, Mr,
Misa Lessie Dunn, of Martin, spentBuojecis. iue pnutiym jjiottomju m

program for the evening with the ex

THE MISSION OF THLS 5TORE
It's the .mission of this store to supply the best of every-

thing a young man requires in the way of clothes- - and fur-

nishings. As to style, value, quality and price, we- - are in a

position to make your purchases more satisfactory than they
have ever been before. In fact, it is by doing just "this that
we are making ours the best store in town.

We particularly want you to see FITFORHi CLOTHES
for young men. They are smartest, most distinctive, best, at

$12.00 $15.00 and $18.00

STYLISH HORFOLKS FOR BOYS. tZ
boy anything but a Norfolk this season. Confine your buying
to Xtragood Clothes and you needn't worry about the style

being right nor the fit, fabrics and tailoring either. Your .

choice from a number of styles in a great variety of materials
and patterns, at

$5.00 to $12.50.

Sunday with ber parents at Glass.
planation that be always liked to give and Mrs. Ned McDonald and Mr. and

Mrs. W, D. Roberts, of Polk, were hereLMiss Pearl Eason, of Newborn, was
the public something worth while. .

the guest of friends here last week.
Saturday to see the ball game and the
show that night.

Comnnssioner ot Agriculture ior ve i XMo8dames K w, Parka and BiIly
Tennessee, R. T. Deberry, of Humboldt, B

.
in CUy ilonJay

speaks here on Friday, June 6, m the The Quality Stock Company Bhowed

Fletcher Moore and wife, of Polk, at tho college three nights last week.interest of strawberry culture. Be sure
Their performance, while perhaps notyou come and hear Mr. Deberry and spent Sunday with S. J. May and fami--

first-clas- s, pleased the gallery and theycet into line. The amount of acreage
Mrs. J. C. Sitzman and baby, of Pres-- had good houses.

cott, Ark., are the guests of Mrs. Tom

Culp.
Card of Thanks.

I desire to express my thanks throughMiss Harrell, of Dyer, visited Miss
the columns of your paper to the
Modern Woodmen of America for their
promptness in the payment of the ben

Ruth McCorkle, at The Jefferson, last
week.

efit certificate of my husband, W. M.Mrs. T. E. Green, of Trimble, is the
Hovis.

guest of her son, Hon. E. J.Green, this In just twenty days after his death W. G. CLAGETT CO.I received a draft in full settlement ofweek.

Mrs. T. E.Arnold and Miss Inez Green the claim. ,
-

promised for next season of strawberry
culture is now thirty. If you haven't
but a quarter of an acre it will in a

seasonable year bring you sixty dollars

or more. We are told that Mr. Floris

Carter, of Number Seven, can verify
this statement. This would be about

$200 per acre clear.

Some twenty-fiv- e or thirty of the rela-

tives and neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Thorn gave them a combined sur-

prise birthday "spread" on the 26th.

"It was the natal day of Mrs. Thome.
There was an abundance of good din-

ner, numbers of children who had a

jolly time on the lawn, plenty of pleas-

antry in the meeting of old friends.

The rainy afternoon did not affect the
crowd in the least. There might have

Leon ducks, goslings, turkeys at home
. j; 1 i it 4l.s.:..

Lone live the Modern Woodmen of
are'visiting relatives atKenton and

' America. I shall ever keep in sacred
memory the members of Rives Camp,
No. 13,846, for their faithfulness to me

yflU. G. W. Reed and wife were week

end guests with the latter's mother at KENTON.
Prof, and Mrs. L. Bodkins are visit

during my husband's last illness. I
also wish to express my sincere thanks
to Dr. E. H. White for his patient and
careful attention. Respectfully,

Kenton. ceiveci--'Just Re
Mrs. J. W. Buchanan and Miss Ella ing in Eaton.

Rhea Forister visited in Union City

Tuesday. tanooga to attend the reunion.

Mrs. Naomi Hovij.
Rives, Tenn., May 28, 1913.

HOW AH 1NDIAHA GIRL
Uncle Alf. Trogden is attending the Tostmaster J. D. Dodson was a busi

Old Soldier's Reunion at Chattanooga ness visitor iu Union City Monday.
this week.

- in watery surrounumga, uuv u su men
ad plight must wait. The guests dis-wit- h

line winlipa for other birth
Miss Clements, of Dyersburg, is vis- -

Al,a T f Tlaiirl ana ilm cilfist. nf her n J.bl II J JJUI9,
Got Strong and Well Again atkon. R. C. Baird, at Fulton Saturday

C. W. Rountree and son, Lee, left
and Sunday. Small Cost.

Mian Alta Abel, of West Baden. Ind., Sunday lot Chattanooga to attend the
Curtis Verhine and Jess Rogers, of

reunion.says: ''I was a complete wreck, al
LMiss Alexander, of Selmer, was the

Car Chiclten Gravel I

Best to be had. 10 cents per Bushel

Delivered only with orders for $1.00

FRESH GAR OF LIME

$1.00 per barrel

Union City, were social visitors in the

city Sunday.
ways tired, wornout ana nervous.
fcod ti Biwnd about one-thir- d of my
time In bed and my life was not worth, guest of Miss I'auiine &mitn several uays

this week.Lon H. McCollough and wife, of
living. Vlnol, your delicious cod liver
ami imn tonic, was recommended, andDyersburg, came up Saturday night to

visit relatives.
Miss Effie Bogle, of Anson, Texas, is

It has done me more good than all the
visiting her mother, Mrs. Fannie Bogle,
on Maple Heights. ,

LE. W. Smith and wife were guests at medicine I ever took in my me. inai
nervous and tired feeling is all gone.
I have gained In health, flesh and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Reed, of Obion,the latter's parents, j.n.rryor anu who,

near Troy Sunday. -

visited Mrs. Reed's mother, Mrs. Delia
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Beckham are the

parents of a new" boy, which arrived
Flowers, this week. ,

B. L. McCullough returned Sunday
from Battle Creek, Mich., where helast Friday morning. 50 Cents per bushel.

I Rev. W. R. Puckett, of Hornbeak, is
Pf. . 1 1 l. : .,,1.,- -

went with his wife.

strength, until I reel use anouier tier-son- ."

Vinol Is the most efficient strength-creat-or

for such women. It Is the
medicinal elements of the cods' livers
contained in Vlnol, aided by the blood-maki- ng

and strengthening properties
of tonic Iron, which makes it so far
superior to all other tonics to build

up health and' strength' for weak,
tired, ailing women. It contains no
oil and has a delicious taste.

We give back your money If Vlnol
does not do all that we claim.

at F lorence, Aia., wuere uu in uuuuuv.-in- g

a revival meeting. --'"
Airs. Harry Flemings, of Union City,

Tifter a lews days stay with Mr. and Mrs.

days of Mr. and Mrs. Thome.

We notice in Monday's Commercial

Appeal that Secretary of the Navy Dan-

iels is a teetotaler, and in an address

said that public men who drank are not

capable of holding office. "Men hold-

ing public office should be examples to

other men' and to the boys of our cou-

ntry." The Secretary also praised Sec-

retary of State Bryan for his recent

'grape fruit" dinner and said that in-

stead of being laughed at should be

commended by the people of the coun-

try, as it was commended by the diplo-

mats who attended the function.

Beginning with the baccalaureate ser-

mon on the 18th by Rev. B. N. Harda-ma-n,

of Henderson, the faculty and

Board of Directors have given us one of

the best and by many considered to be

the best of any commencement hereto-

fore. A large audience, with a varied

program, was a credit to both teach-

ers, and pupils. The flag drill by pupils
of Miss Woody 'a room and the spring
garland, drill by thirteen young ladies

trained by Miss Fry called forth special

praise. Thursday evening, to another

packed house, we were given the play,
"The Great Win torson Mine," inter-

spersed with harmonious music. The
title of this play would lead one to

think it one of deep tragedy, yet Felan

Kilgore as an investor and Vestal Rob-

inson as Esq. Winterson, a veritable

C. G. Barker and wife, of Number Albert Flemings, returned home Tues
Nine, are attending the Confederate Vet

day. il "

PISeran's Reunion at Chattanooga. Mr. John Belt, of Hickman, Ky., has IJ. T. Foster ana lamuy anu aibc returned home after a week's visit with 0 OQMitchell and wife, ot uiass, were guesis relatives and friends in and around KenOliver's Red Cross Drug Store, Union
at the home of S J. May Sunday. - Union (Juy, lenn. ton.

Jim Moore, of Caruthersville, Mo., Misses Moselle Wade and Minnie Belle

Holmes left Tuesday for Denver, Colo.,

PIONEER BRICK AND CEMENT PEOPLE

PHONE 491
spent a few days last week with his fa-

ther, Esq. E. N. Moore, near Glass. with the Radnor school girls of Nash

ville.The little son of I). P. Lock, of near

town, was bitten by a snake bunaay
morning. Tho baby is reported getting
along all right.

Prof. C. M. Mathis, the new princi I The Building Season Ipal of tho Obion High School, wasdown

from Union City the first of the week

looking over the field and getting ac- -

hayseed, kept tge audience in au up . .

. . . . . ... nnnrtitArl with the oeople of Obion

Air. and Mrs. A. O. Caruthers and

Sbn, Harold, of Hickman, Ky., spent
several days with relatives in Kenton

this week.

J Mrs. Geo. Throopaud little daughter,
Alice, have returned to their home in

St. Louis after a month's visit with Mr.

and Mrs. G. R. Throop.
Mrs. Jessie Bitticks and daughter,

Mrs. E. B. Vaughn, and two little sons,

of Clinton, Ky., visited the family of

W. R. Holmes Sunday.

It's too late to laugh at germs. That
day has gone by and. there is no medium
more deadly than the common HOUSE
FLY. DAIINKE'S CREAM BREAD
is wrapped in GERM-PROO- F

roar. The singing class acted unuer tne H- -y - ..
nr. emmnro sun Mr. Afocara T TT Hlvmer. E. N. Moore.

Jiodkin also proved a hit. Friday even- - S W. Morris, S. S. and S. A. Hudiburg, I NOW ON
We have every sort of building and finishing lumber

you're apt to need, including
ine. to a houso equally as full as tho Jim Buchanan and Harry Jackson are

attending the Confederate Veteran's

Reunion at Chattanooga this week. x
Come Tell Us

Your Coal
-

v

a. -

two previous nights, tho four graduates,
Miss Lillian Clemmons, Miss Glennie

Talmer, and Messrs. Fred Hauser and
Jones Elam, gave their Theses and re-

ceived their diplomas from the. baud

of Hon. Fitz Smith, of Union City.
Mr Smith endeavored to make his

pun uoqeaqpadg subj osnoj-- i
hearers believe that delivering an ad-dro- ss

to a graduating class wa3 not his

FRAMING, FLOORING, CEILING, SIDHIG

Doors End Windows, Shinglss

A visit to our yards will be appreciated. Come and
inspect our stock for your own satisfaction.

(C.T. MIoss S1C0.
Yards south of Presbyterian Church.

First Street, - UNION PITY, TENN.

forte, but the audience was not open to

conviction. In short the address was a aOIAVl'd H
verv polished code for living on a high

Troubles
We like to hear them here.

With us they'll be like soap
bubbles, and as quickly disap-

pear. We sell

. BON AIR COAL

Union Cily Ice & Goal Co,

Telephone 150

plane. One of the points made, that

the standard or opinion a young man

Insolvent Notice.

Having suggested the insolvency of

the estate of J. D. Roach, deceased, all

persons having claims against said es:
tate are hereby notified to file the same
with the County Clerk for Obion Coun-

ty, Tennessee, duly authenticated in a
manner prescribed by law, on or before

Ihe 20tb day of September, 1913, or

the same will be forever barred both in
law and equity.

This May 16, 1913.
Mrs. Minerva Ass Roach,

8-- 4t Administratrix.
f l

Dr. W. A. NAILLING
PHYSICIAN and SURGEONhad of womanhood, was a measure of

his manhood, and the same applied to

the young ladies, we thought, exceed
8:30 to 9:30 a. m.
2 to 4 p. m.Office Hours:

ingly true. We failed to hear the excel EYE, EAR NOSE AND THROAT.
'

Modern Electriciil Treatment.lent address of Mr. Sneed Adkerson in
nmsentinff a medal of excellence in Nuilling BuildingOffice Phone 100

j. -


